Rithy Sam Tha
April 27, 1986 - February 1, 2020

Rithy Sam Tha
Sunrise: April 27, 1986
Sunset: February 1, 2020
Rithy was born in Modesto CA, on April 27, 1986.
Rithy was an amazing father to his son, a devoted brother and devoted son to his mother
Mao Inn. He left behind his son, Corey, and his siblings (Thea, Sophea, Thoeun, Steve,
Rithana, David, Christy and Anthony). Rithy enjoyed making people laugh. He is one of
those people that will come up to you first and greet you. He was always kind hearted and
caring. He had an upbeat personality. He will give the shirt off his back to a stranger in
need or his last dollar. He was that person who wants to put a smile on everyone faces.
He joked around a lot. Made everyone laugh to a point of annoying all of us with his humor
and presence.
Rithy’s passion was being a barber. He gave the world best fades and cuts. Everybody
knew him as the guy with the swag for females, sharp cuts, and flashy fashion. In other
words “Ritty Pumper”!
He will deeply be missed by his family, friends and all who knew him.
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DL

I meet Gritty when he was at 15. I meet him though my son.. I would always say "
son who cut your hair, he would say my man..Well I kept my hair neat & sharp
too, but Gritty outlines was like no other.. Cutting my hair at maybe17 and ever
since I turn to locs in 2007..But where ever he went so did I. He would call & say
mom, I'll cut you in shop or at home, whenever my son went so did I.. Man you
have my heart in pieces , just like you did when we where in the shop or the shop
in the house.. Thank you for the shoulder, heart, hands my Ritty shared with me,
just I shared w/ him .thank you all for Ritty my other son Rip.He said that he
would see me when he came back to Philly 2/10 him & nephew Corey. Be strong
Mom & family ,we'll see him again. 🧡🧡🧡
Donna Lett - February 07, 2020 at 01:03 AM

DL

Plz forgive me, my phone when I put Ritty's name it always text gritty.
Donna Lett - February 07, 2020 at 01:06 AM



Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Rithy Sam
Tha.

February 06, 2020 at 01:01 PM

RJ

Ritty was my friend and barber for over 15 years. The last memory I have of him
was back in November 2019 Ritty texted me and said “Ron you’ve always been a
good friend and kept it 100 wit me, I’m shopping online for my kids right now,
what size are your kids I want to get them something.” Because that’s the kind of
man he was! I love you brother until we meet again.
Ronald Chavous Jr - February 06, 2020 at 07:43 AM

Love u bro!
Aaron Muhammad - February 05, 2020 at 11:42 PM

UD

I knew ritty through his brother ritna in school in philly. He
always was a cool dude and funny and gave me one of the
best haircuts when I was younger. We all grew apart over
the years but the love will always be there bro. You’ll be
missed by all but forever loved bro .

uriah durant - February 05, 2020 at 09:49 PM

AG

Ritty was my baby’s best friend and my first love. He had a love like no other
because it was both unconditional and genuine. He was supportive caring, on top
of being a slap knee comedian. Through it all he was a person who is
unforgettable and Corey will carry your spirit on. We love you forever! You made
us proud and we’re proud of you.

Alicia Goodman - February 05, 2020 at 05:43 PM

